SUMMARY The response to unopposed passive muscle stretch applied during sustained contraction was studied in normal man. When the subject did not resist the stretching force, the initial response was a brief cessation of EMG activity in the elongated muscle. The myoelectric silence was observed repeatedly in muscles of the upper and lower limbs. The response to passive stretch is discussed in relation to the lengthening reaction and the inverse myotatic reflex. The silent period observed under these experiemental conditions is unlikely to be caused by Renshaw inhibition, a pause in spindle afferent discharge, or activity of the group 11 afferent reflex pathway. Possible mechanisms include autogenetic inhibition and a stretch-evoked decrease of fusimotor activity.
Among the reflexes used in clinical neurology, the best known is probably the tendon jerk, a muscular contraction elicited by brief mechanical stretch. This reflex is usually elicited with the muscle in its resting (non-contracted) state. In the work described here, we subjected normal muscles to sudden stretch during sustained voluntary contraction and observed the electromyographic response. The results are presented below and discussed in the light of known physiological principles.
Material and methods
Nine men and six women, aged 18-56 years, participated in the study. All were in good health and without known neurological disease. Tests were conducted with the pectoralis major in 14 subjects. To insure that the findings were not peculiar to that muscle, a number of others were tested: infra. spinatus (three subjects), triceps brachii (two), thigh adductors (two), biceps brachii (one) and quadriceps (one).
Muscle action potentials were detected by means of Beckman silver/silver chloride electrodes coated with a conductive electrolyte and fastened to the skin by adhesive collars. The amplified action potentials were displayed on an oscilloscope, from which photographs were taken.
Tests of the pectoralis major were done with the subject seated and the right hand reaching directly forward to grasp the recording handle. Transducers on the handle produced voltages proportional to displacement and velocity of the subject's hand.
Forces were exerted on the recording handle by means of a coil spring and a DC torque motor. One end of the spring was fastened to the recording handle and the other to a stationary post, the spring extending horizontally to the subject's right. When the handle was in the correct starting position, the spring was under tension, exerting a force that tended to abduct the arm; to maintain this position, the subject had to exert a force of about five newtons by contraction of the adductor muscles, including pectoralis major.
The torque motor was coupled to the handle by means of a cable which ran parallel to the coil spring. When a switch was thrown by the examiner, the force on the cable increased stepwise from zero to about 25 newtons. Hence, the total force on the handle increased to about 30 newtons, pulling the arm laterally. The subject was instructed not to resist or make any other active response to the pull of the torque motor, but allow the arm to be abducted passively.
A storage oscilloscope was triggered by the switch that energised the torque motor or by voltage from the velocity transducer. Responses were identified and measured on the stored images or on photographs of the traces.
To study the response of the infraspinatus muscle, the relative positions of the subject and apparatus were reversed, so that the force of the spring pulled the arm toward the midline. Thus, the starting position was maintained by contraction of the abductor 705 muscles, including the infraspinatus, and the pull of the torque motor caused passive adduction of the arm.
For tests involving the biceps and triceps, the shoulder was abducted to horizontal, the elbow was flexed to 900, and hand reached forward to grasp the recording handle. Depending on the relative positions of the subject and apparatus, the correct starting position required active contraction of either the biceps or triceps, and the torque motor caused extension or flexion of the elbow.
To test the quadriceps femoris, the subject was seated on a table, under which the torque motor was placed. A nylon cord was looped around the ankle, coupling the leg to the coil spring, which extended posteriorly, tending to flex the knee. Maintenance of the starting position now required contraction of the thigh extensors, and the torque motor caused passive flexion of the knee. The beginning of the passive flexion was timed by means of an accelerometer taped to the ankle.
When different subjects and muscle groups were tested, the amounts of force exerted by the spring and torque motor were adjusted appropriately. Thus, a stronger spring was used with the quadriceps than with the triceps. In each case, the initial force of the spring was strong enough to require a steady "interference pattern" in the muscle being tested, and the force of the motor was strong enough to complete the passive movement in less than one-half second.
Special tests were conducted to determine the smallest amount of displacement necessary to elicit a silent period. During passive abduction of the arnm, the lateral excursion of the hand was generally each trial, the biceps was contracted against a force, and the subject was instructed not to resist the sudden pull of the torque motor. In response to the passive movement, the lengthened muscle (biceps) showed a reduction in electrical activity, but the shortened muscle (triceps) showed an increase in electrical activity, indicative of a shortening reaction.
For the responses shown above, the displacement of the hand was approximately 20 cm, but passive displacements of much smaller magnitudes were also investigated. This was done in order to determine whether the period of myoelectric silence would terminate or continue after the cessation of passive stretch. By means of a mechanical block, the extent of hand movement during passive abduction of the arm was reduced successively from 20 cm to less than 1 cm. Figure  3 shows a series of responses with graded amounts of stretch applied to the pectoralis major. From top to bottom, the amounts of hand movement shown are 20, 8-6, 3-2 and 0-9 cm. Despite the variation in the extent and duration of passive movement, a marked reduction of EMG activity is seen on each trace.
A silent period was also observed produced in the quadriceps femoris by stretch applied during contraction of that muscle. Two observations are illustrated in fig 4. First, the silent period was not preceded by a burst of electrical activity which would be indicative of a muscle twitch. This makes it unlikely that the silent period was in response to a stretch-evoked contraction of the muscle. The second observation is that the latency of the silent period in quadriceps was longer than the latencies found in the upper limb. For this subject, the mean latency of the silent period in quadriceps was found to be 130 ms (SD= 16) . The latency of the silent period in the pectoralis major of the same subject was only 72 ms (SD= 10).
To help in excluding the possibility that the observed EMG responses were produced voluntarily, simultaneous records were made from the pectoralis major and the infraspinatus during both active and passive abduction of the arm. On "passive" trials, the subject was instructed to make no voluntary response to the pull of the motor. On "active" trials, he was instructed to abduct the motor as soon as possible when he detected the pull. Records made under these conditions showed two striking differences. On passive trials, the velocity curve rose more gradually to a relatively low peak ( fig 5A) . On active trials, the velocity curve showed an initial rise, caused by the motor, and then a much sharper rise, caused by the force of the abductor muscles ( fig 5B) . The resulting velocity was much greater than the maximum during passive trials.
The interval between the first and second accelerations was well over 100 ms, corresponding to published values for proprioceptive reaction times. 1 This phenomenon might be considered as an active inhibition of muscular activity at the motoneuronal level caused by passive stretch, but-that description depends on two unproved assumptions: (1) that the silent period was elicited by an active inhibitory process, rather than some other mechanism such as disfacilitation of the motoneurons; and (2) that the response was mediated by stretch receptors. Lacking direct evidence for these assumptions, we have referred to the phenomenon by a purely descriptive name: "myoelectric silence following unopposed passive stretch."
This phenomenon can be viewed heuristically against the background of other responses known to be produced by stretching a muscle. Among these, the most familiar is undoubtedly the tendon jerk, which is a partial manifestation of the stretch reflex.6-7 However, the phenomenon that we observed appears diametrically opposite to the stretch reflex. Instead of contraction, we found a relaxation of the muscle, as shown by the electrical silent period.
A seeming precedent for this result was described by Hoffman,8 who recorded the EMG for a voluntarily contracted muscle during the tendon jerk reflex. As the muscle contracted, the EMG showed a brief cessation of activity. This silent period might seem analogous to the one found in our study, since both are elicited by stretching the muscle. However, the silent period following a tendon jerk can be explained by two mechanisms which do not apply to the results described here. When the tendon jerk is elicited, the spindle afferent impulses excite the motoneurons reflexly. The resulting twitch contraction shortens the muscle and thereby unloads the muscle spindles, which cease firing, as demonstrated by direct recording of single-unit activity in man. 9 The silent period obtained by Hoffman can thus be explained as an unloading reflex,10 resulting from the sudden withdrawal of monosynaptic activation of spindle afferents.11 Another mechanism that could explain Hoffman's finding is Renshaw inhibition. The tendon jerk involves a highly synchronised burst of alpha motoneuron activity, which activates the Renshaw cells through recurrent collaterals, leading to inhibition of the motoneurons. Hence, the silent period following the tendon jerk could be explained in terms of spindle unloading, Renshaw inhibition, or both. In either case, the silent period following the tendon jerk represents a phenomenon distinctly different from the myoelectric silence elicited by a relatively slow passive stretch.
In the present study, the rate of muscle stretch was not generally fast enough to elicit a tendon jerk reflex, but on some trials there was an increase in the level of EMG activity preceding the silent period. However The earliest evidence for a mechanism opposing the stretch reflex may be found in the classical work by Sherrington.'" He observed that, following decerebation, the knee joint assumed the fully extended position, the extensor muscles being hypertonic. When the experimenter flexed the knee forcibly, the tonic resistance melted away, and the leg remained flexed, with little or no tendency to resume the extended position. The tension developed in the extensor muscles was about the same as that originally developed at a shorter length. This was called the lengthening reaction. A similar effect was noted in the chronic spinal dog. On forced flexion of the knee, the initial reflex resistance gave way suddenly, permitting continued flexion without resistance. Sherrington considered this "clasp knife reaction" to be an integral part of the lengthening reaction. The same effect can also be observed in human patients with spastic limbs.
Burke, Gillies and Lance'7 postulated that the clasp-knife phenomenon is mediated by activity in Group II afferent fibres from secondary spindle endings in the spastic muscle. The melting ef the stretch reflex, which gives the reflex its clasp-knife character, was believed to result from actuvity in the Group II afferent reflex pathway, released from supraspinal inhibition by the lesion causing spasticity. While this explanation may apply to the clasp-knife reflex in spastic patients, it cannot explain the results descrtibed here, because (1) our subjects were not spastic, and (2) In contrast, the reflex inhibition mediated by the Group II afferent fibres is clearly lengthdependent. '7 Like the silent period in our study, the lengthening reaction is essentially a decrease of muscular activity in response to an increase of length. One mechanism that could account for both of these effects is the inhibition mediated in response to muscle tension by the Golgi tendon organs. Using monosynaptic testing of motoneuronal excitability, Laporte and Lloyd'8 demonstrated the appearance of inhibition when the strength of the stimulus was increased just above the minimum for group I activation. They suggested that the inhibition was due to stimulation of the afferents from the Golgi tendon organs. It is now well known that Ib volleys from a muscle mediate disynaptic inhibition of motoneurons innervating the same muscle and its synergists.'9 Laporte and Lloyd coined the term "inverse myotatic reflex" to describe this effect, because it is directly opposed to the myotatic (stretch) reflex. 20 Although Henneman21 has questioned the term, it does serve to point up the opposition between the length control and tension control systems.
Whatever term is used, the inhibition produced by loading of the Goigi tendon organs would appear to provide a plausible explanation for the lengthening reaction and the clasp-knife effect, as well as the silent period observed in our work. However, K4atthews22 believes that it is "unduly simple to equate the clasp-knife effect with the disynaptically mediated Ib autogenetic inhibition." He points to the experiments of Eldred et al23 in which the discharge of a spindle afferent was recorded during the elicitation of the clasp-knife response. During slow forcible extension of a decerebrate cat's ankle, impulses from the spindle at first became intermittent and then stopped altogether. At this point, the muscle ceased to contract, and the clasp-knife reaction was observed. The cessation of spindle discharge suggested that the fusimotor fibres must have been inhibited. H,ence, the cessation of muscular contraction might be attribuited, at least in part, to the withdrawal of spindle excitation caused by inhibition of the fusimotor neurons during forcible stretch of the muscle.
Rymer et a124 have also questioned the view that the clasp-knife reflex is caused by the central inhibitory effects of Golgi tendon organ disch,arge. Using the decerebrate cat with a dorsal hemisection of the lower thoracic cord, they showed that the clasp-knife reflex is au,togenetic and depends on muscle length. Recordings from muscle afferent fibres showed that th,e EMG reduction was not mediated by a decrease in Ia afferent discharge and was not well correlated with spindle secon-dary or tendon organ discharge. These workers proposed that the claspknife reflex may be produced by the central inhibitory effects of other muscle aff,erents possessing classical flexor reflex actions, including groups III and IV and perhaps non-spindle group II afferents.
Experiments with the decerebrate cat and the spinal dog can only provide cl-ues about th.e results that we obtained with intact human subjects. This point is emphasised by the crucial effect of th-e instructions given to the subject. When the subject was instructed not to resist the applied force, the EMG nearly always showed a silent period. When the subject was instructed to resist, no silent period was seen. The observations suggest the importance of supraspinal factors in regulating the segmental response to a load disturbance. Such suprasegmental factors are also suggested by the difference in latency of the response between upper and lower limbs, which is consistent with a "long loop" reflex, as discussed below.
Since the EMG silence was a function of '"preparatory set" one may question whether it was merely a voluntary response to stimulation by the passive movement. Although the subjects wene instructed not to respond actively, one might still question whether th,e myoelectric response was due to "unconscious co-operation." However, the short latency of the silent period (considerably less than 100 ms in the upper extremity) ruiles out the possibility that subjects were responding to visual or auditory cues, because typical reaction times to auditory and visual stimuli are 140 and 180 ms, respectively.2 Nevertheless, the latencies found in our subjects cannot in themsel-ves exclude the possibility that the subjects were responding voluntarily to proprioceptive stimuli. When the arm was abducted voluntarily in response to passive stretch, the latency of the silent period in pectoralis was no shorter than that of the voluntary EMG response in the infraspinatus (fig 5B) .
The 
